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wireless data services and is located in an area where it cannot access such services, you may not be able to access the WOW! tv+ Services or certain features with your Customer Owned Device. Use 
of Amazon Fire TV requires that customers sign up for an Amazon free account or Amazon Prime account, which may have additional terms of use, restrictions, conditions and policies. Amazon, Fire TV, 
and all related marks are trademarks of Amazon, Inc. or its affiliates. Additional terms, conditions and use policies apply. ©2021 WideOpenWest Finance, LLC. Updated 7/16/2021.

Google Integration
Google Assistant Voice Remote
Say it to see it.
Easily find your favorite content by 
holding down the Google Assistant 
button on your remote and say what 
you’re looking for.ˆ

Google Play Store
Play on.
Enjoy quick access to the Google Play 
store from your WOW! tv+ home menu 
to explore, download, and enjoy all your 
favorite apps like YouTube, Pandora, and 
more.  Just go to your home screen, then 
Apps & Games to access the Google Play 
Store from your WOW! tv+ menu.ˆ

The Modern User 
WOW! tv+ App
One app to stream it all. 
Watch your favorite movies and shows 
anytime, anywhere. Just download the 
Watch WOW! app from the Apple or 
Google Play store and log-in to your 
WOW! tv+ account. Haven’t set up your 
WOW! Online Account Manager yet? Go 
to login.wowway.com to get started. 

Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) 
Watch all your favorite content on any iOS, 
Android, and Amazon Fire TV Stick device.

Streaming Integration 
All together now.
Press the Home button on your remote 
then go to Apps & Games to access all 
your streaming services — like Netflix, Hulu, 
YouTube and Amazon Prime — in one 
place. Plus, get quick access to hundreds 
of apps in the Google Play Store.

Watching & Storing 
HD
The best views.
Whether you’re watching a movie, show, 
local channel, or your favorite team, 
WOW! tv+ automatically adjusts to the 
best HD viewing experience available. 

Channel Lineups
All the TV.
Different packages mean entertainment 
options that meet your changing needs. 
To see what channels are available in your 
package and area, go to wowway.com/
support/tv/channel-lineups or reference 
the physical channel guide your WOW! 
technician left behind.

WOW! On Demand
Seemingly endless content.
Kick back and relax with instant access to 
thousands of movies, hit TV shows and 
kids programming that’s ready to watch 
any time. To get started, select  
On Demand from the home screen.

DVR
Keep on keeping.
Watch what you want, when you want. 
DVR gives you the freedom to record 
multiple programs at once, schedule a 
future recording, one touch record and 
even return to live TV while watching  
a recording.

Start Over
Back it up.
Miss the beginning of your favorite show? 
Don’t stress. With Start Over, you can go 
back to the beginning of a live show to 
catch the whole thing. From the TV Guide 
you’ll see a circular arrow icon that indicates 
the show is available for Start Over.*

Catch Up
The most powerful rewind button ever.
With the Catchup feature, you can go 
watch programs that have aired up to 72 
hours ago.*

Navigation & Control
Interactive Program Guide
Quickly and easily find what you’re 
looking for with the onscreen interactive 
program guide which is accessed from 
the home screen or by using the Guide 
button on your remote.

Channel 0 Menu^

Wondering what’s on? Press Channel 
0 to see what’s on Live TV based on 
categories. You can even create and view 
your favorite channels.

Parental Controls
Modern kids require modern solutions.
Use WOW! tv+ parental control features 
to give you flexibility and control and 
restrict content on a rating level. You can 
easily manage parental controls on your 
online account at login.wowway.com.

Questions?
FAQs:  
wowway.com/support/tv

YouTube Support Videos: 
youtube.com/WOWInternet 
CablePhone

Still need help?
Chat: wowway.com/chat

Phone: 1-866-4-WOW-NOW (496-9669)

Email: wow_techsupport@wowinc.com

For your reference:

WOW! tv+ email address:

Customer Owned device  

email address:

WOW! tv+ Features

^Feature may not be available or may be accessed differently through a Customer Owned Device.
*Available with participating programmers.

A better way  to watch everything.
TV. Movies. Music. DVR. Voice. Apps. Games. 

Endless entertainment. One easy-to-use experience. 

Welcome to 

WOW! tv+ combines the traditional TV experience you love with DVR, voice control, music, 

apps, games, and so much more. All bundled into one easy-to-use experience. Fueled by 

WOW!®’s super-fast and reliable Internet, WOW! tv+ connects to your WiFi, giving you fewer 

wires to deal with so you can start enjoying endless entertainment faster.



Power on or off

Rewind content

Pause or play content

Fast forward 
through recorded or 
OnDemand content

WOW! tv+ home screen

Mini-Guide

Record program

Last viewed channel

Navigate menu and
guide options

Select menu options, 
programs, and more

Hit back twice for Live TV. 
Hit once for the previous 

screen or menu item.

Live TV Grid Guide
Google Assistant:  
pressing button allows 
search via voice commands

Mute audio

Open Netflix Application

WOW! tv+ box Remote Control

Requirements
- $10 per WOW! tv+ box, per month. Customers must lease a box for each TV they wish to connect.  

- Must have WOW! Internet and a WiFi-enabled modem to connect wirelessly. 

- Must have a Small, Medium, or Large WOW! TV package. 

- HD TVs will allow for the best viewing experience.

Available only in select markets. May not be combined with other WOW! video services. Apps may require additional subscriptions and are subject to the 
app owner’s terms and policies. Additional restrictions, terms and conditions apply. Requirements, terms, pricing and features subject to change.   

Starz® and related channels and service marks are the property of Starz Entertainment, LLC. Visit starz.com for airdates/times. Men In Kilts: A Roadtrip with 
Sam and Graham © 2021 Sony Pictures Television Inc. All rights reserved.

Grab your Google Assistant-enabled voice remote and get started!


